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Fall &:Winter Goods. .

'W'd FaionablV J'r

mHE Subscrtbef l.as the pleasurnno,inel! 'S
JUing to the Public, that he has jut received, '

Is published every Mown at" and Thursday, by
JOSKPH,GALKS& SON, '

At, five Hollars per annum half in advance.

J ADVERTISEMENTS v

Kot exceeding sixteen lineup neatly inserted 3

times for a Dollar, and twenty-fiv- e "cents for

every ricceecUngf publication: those ot great-

er length in the. came proportion. ...Commu-wicati'ow- s

thankfully received.
'

;.Lkttxrs to
-- .'' v' V"'' "4'

the Editors must.be postpaid.

anuria iitiw. nni'nintf ik.
FALL '&HT(TERUPILT OF FOREIGN 'W-i- V;,
: AND'POWESI ICOPDS, Tv'

Embracing a' GeiierarAsKortment of STAPf E rJ ;
ARTICLES, JogeiherVwith a' great, vanVfy 'of: , T

Al1 ?h will be sold iuVariablv at NteMoWV
estVash Prices. , ,

f
are tbereforeMnvited, to caUarid v

examine the Assort mnf;W , -- l tiV
Particulars in a futureAdverVise-- ; C

' " v-v, xu ' B. B.'g!tTli: - V.

YaY & Winter Supti ,
- .n

z qf Fj-es- h imported 'and American;; y

TTAVING received,the greater ' part of their
MJL recent purchases, npw olTer for sale a very , Vv ,

extensive assortment of Goods in the aboVe Unci ''"' '
inwig diem are a, mimntr of desirable articlesof the very first quality.. The whole 4havihu Z

... ' : ii. uiv must uviirauie lerms.will be disposed of accordingly The following ' -
is a list of theprincipal articles:, -- ! j, V'
Mattebnis, Italian1 Lust rintf-- . nhifflnil rixL V. ''iSinchews, Sarsenetts, Satins assorted t
Pongees, Mandarine Nankeen and other CraPei "

Garniture, Lustring and Satlin Ribbonio iireatVv1: V1 '
varieties ,; o.(t'."v'l vTWaist. Riiiird ntutl ' ". tt ..Y,- wen asorieu

&na ret,) VVorsted parage, euilabre fo? i
.Vols ' i" 1 U t'iK 4y'4Rlack and White Bobbinetf nnd' Gauze VeiS " C' ;v

Pelerines, Capes and Collaretis A 7,?'.Vv VJ
Barage Handkerchiefs of every description V-- vfbibet Wool. Thibet Mpinn. r,.;Jr..t i . ' - .

Merino Popilina Shawls and HandkerclVifefs;
B lack and White Bobbinettkjvar.ioo widths A1 4 f? .;

- 'f

I- -

i

i

(

Lamb's Wool,' Worsted,' Cotton and Silk iibt&&. V"

ofeveryescriptidn -
,

. t " ; y',
Lades' and Gentlemfn' tTtl 'xt'Ji, v- -

t - V r- -. v 1 1 . w

oicci iii.cu, jxiora ana jrab, u6Double milled Casimeres; assorted' hnlnV '

Manchester, Scotch and IVencfi GinfchahVs K V, ' ?London arid American prints suitable IdtvtfcfeV .!&-V- .'

Colored Muslins and Cambrics o every descrip'
Plain and fierured Swiss dn. rtt a A'tL ' '

ditto Mull Muslin of every Width & quality

Great Luck attending
, HSWSON'S CUSTOMERS.
Four Capitals i sold this week,

And more expected in the Splendid Scheme
5 oelow,

For 10 you may have 850,000.

DRAWING OF THE
Union Canal Lottery,

NO. 19.
9.81-8:6- 0 -- 39-66 55 33-45-- 3

No. 3 29 33 Whole Ticket, capi-
tal of 81000 sold by HETVSON.

1 iiasDismal Swamp Canal Lottery,1
16th CLASS.

DRAWN NUMBERS.

30,58,12,20,5,29,59,41,27,60.
12 2r 29 Whole Ticket 81.000.
52030 500.

202958 Quarter do. 500.
Besides several other handsome prizes,

all sold by the Lucky Hewson, and the
cash paid on presentation of the tickets.

-- ie96Se93-- -
ANOTHER SPLENDID DISTRIBUTION.
To take place on Saturday, 6th Nov- -

.

US)(D(D(D DOLLARS.
Great Union Canal Lottery,

X&O.20.'
The drawing takes place in Philadelphia, on Sa-

turday, and will be forwarded on to distant
adventurers as soon as received by me.

" SUPPORT THE UNION"
30,000 Dollars
20,000 4 )olIa4-- s

10,000 Dollars
3,000 Dollars

Fifty prizes of U00a Dollars
Sixty six do 500 Dollars

Tickets glO. Halves 5. Quarters 2,50.
Orders enclosing- - cash or prize tickets will

meet with prompt attention, address to
B. W. HEWSON,

Petersburg, Va
October, 31.

Lottery to be drawn in Petersburg
On Friday IZth November- -

Tfrrffnta Statr 2Lottcr,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

PETERSBURG BENEVOLENT
MECHANIC ASSOCIATION,

CLASS NO. 1.

SCKSMIS.
15,000 Dollars
10,000 Dollars
6,000 Dollars
5,000 Dollars
3,260 Dollars

10 of 1,000 Dollars
10 of 500 Dollars
400s 300 200 100 &c.

Tickets 85. Halves 2,50. Quarters 1,25.
Orders enclosing- - Cash or prize tickets Ctoost

paidJ will meet with prompt attention. Recol- -
lect and direct to

B. W HEWSON.
Petersburg, Va.

Nov. 1850.

II!SI
MANAGERS' OPriCB.

The following are th drawn nnmhor tl
Dismal Swamp Lotterv, No. iC.
SO 5S i o 29 59 4 Z 60,
5-2- 9-60 & 12-20- -59 both whole, each
33(D(D SM fys Office-Gran-

d

Consolidated,
JKTO. 11.

1 .
22-41- -54 Q1.000 Sold at this Office- -

UNION CANAL LOTTERY,
NO. 19,

9- -3 1 5- -S 3- -4 5-- 3.

8931 the Capital $20,000
29- -6066 do 10,000

The 10,000 sold at this Office.
K,

:

ft

CLASS 28! Extra.
44 .56-4-36-24--

:t-l 2-15-- 23 40.
11215 L000;r

12 --15 40 1,000 v ' ' .

Both Sold at this Office. '
.

NO. 7.
"l SO 54 49 4?a 4 60 58 4A,

3-0-37--54 The Capital of 10.000bold at tins Office.
All of the a boye prizes were 'sold ' and

paid at the Managers' Office.
.YATES & McINTYRE?

' Managers.
...Richmond, Va.

Temperance Convention.
AT the suggestion of several Temperance

a Convention of the friends ofT"em- -
jjciaiitc win oeneiu in Kaieign, on the 151D ot
December. Delegates from the vdifTerenl So-cieli- es

and Counties in the State' are requested
to attend The principal ,object of the' Conven-
tion ivill be. the formation of a Sute Society. ' '

, , :? WMECK, Prs. R;T k;
V Sqch Editors as can cohscientiottsly insert

the above will confer'a favor by doing so for a
few times. ' 1

. ;' yi p.

ueciion. jt myites the good and pure in
heart to an holy converse with the Deity,
and it warns the obstinate and depraved to
pause, and turn, and be received, Affer
the toils of the secular week, the morning
paboath'Bell tolls in the ear of a busy peo-
ple, to rest from their labors, and eni v
the calm which the great alrnishty hath or- -
dained it rings to all nature the notes of
ppace and gnodwilI to, roan.

The solemnities of our religion are vari-
ously observed, with equal value to man.
On a Sabbath morning, in the country,
when "Providence is breathing its smites
upon the earth, it is refreshing; to hear the
call of the country Sabbath Bell ; to join
'he devotional prdcession as it wends its
way in silence to the House that is dedica-
ted to the God of the Universe. Thre
is a holy charm in contemplating their sim-
ple and unadornedSutire emblematical of
the spotlessness 'of the spirit within their
meek and unaffected devotion, & the quiet
concern of th soul in things that speaks f
its everlasting peace.

Nor in a populous city like ours, is the
spectaele l?ss o!rmn. After the turmoil
.f business, & the fascinations of the wrek,
the Sabbath Rell calls the venerable & the
great, the young, "Ihe gay and the bpauti-ft- il,

to remember Him who imparts his
blessings to the just, and even to the un-

just. Th prosperous tradesman, and the
opulent merchant, are called from their
caress to devote a few hours to holy recre-
ation. .

They assemble in the holy house all
l.e diversified passions are lulled to rest
the-busines- of rhe world is forgo'ten, and
amidst the profound silence of the throng,
a voice proclaims the Lord is in his holy
Temple" every heart and voice responds
with conscious conviction, and with the
deep and awful peal of the solemn organ,
hundreds unite in praise to the mighty au-
thor of their existence, and in humble sup-
plications to the dread, yet still merciful
Almighty.

The evening orisons in Spain are con-
ducted with the utmost solemnity. A friend
of ours has said, that the most solemn scene
he ever beheld, was that of 4000 human
brings on their knees in the cathedral at
Madrid,- - engaged in prayer. At the eve-
ning orison, however, when the bell tolls
the signal that the sun has departed to
light up another world suddenly every
vehicle is stopped every lip is mute ev-

ery tongue is hushed arid from a vast na-
tion there ascends to heaven one united
prayer to him who arched the firmament
to him who wove the rainbow whose un-
seen but awfully pervading spirit, alike
lights up the sunbeam in the morning, and
walks upon the pinions of the midnight
storm ! SOLITAIRE.

EARLY AUTUMN IN NEW-ENGLAN- D.

f What can be more beautiful or more at-

tractive than this season in New EngUnd r
The sultry heat of summer has passed a
way 5 and a delicious coolness at evening
succeeds the genial warmth of the day.
The labsrs of the husbandman approach
their natural termination ; and he gladdens
with tiear prospect of his promised reward.
The earth swells with increase of vegeta-
tion. The fields wave their yellow & lux-
uriant harvests. The trees put forth their
darkest foliage, half shading and half re-

vealing their ripened fruits, to tempt the
appetite of man, arid proclaim the goodness
of his .Creaiix-- . Even in scenes of another
sort, where nature reigns alone in her own
majesty, there is much to awaken religious
erunusiasm. A9 vet. the forests .an.l
clothed in their dress of undecayed mag-
nificence. The windif, that rustle through
their,tops scarce! v disturb the silence of the
shades below. The mountains and the val-liesg- low

in warm-gree- n, or lively russeL
The rivulets flow on with a noiseless cur-
rent, reflecting back the images of many a
glossy inject, that dips its wings in their
cooling waters. 1 he mornings & evenings
are still vocal with the notes ofa thousand
warmers, who plume their wings for a a- -
ter ilight. Above aU, the clear blue sky,
the1" long and sunny calrns, the scarcely
whispering breezes, the bnllianr sunsets,
lit up with all the wondrous magnificence
of light, and shade, and color, slowly set-tlingdo-

info a pure and transparent
twilight , These, these are days & scenes,
which even the coldest cannot behold with-
out emotion ; but on;w.hlehherineditative
and pious gaze with 'profound admiration ;
for they breathe of holier and happier re-
gions beyond the grave. Judge Story.

JUST RECEIVED
m BY J. GALES 8? SON,

Specimens of American Poetry,
With Critical andffiiographical Notices,

4; : In Three Volumes. '
t

, RV SAMUEL JCETTELl!
The above Work is the result of an attempt

to do something forthe cause1f American Lite-
rature, by calling into notice and preserving a
portion of what is valuable and characteristic in
the writings of pur native Poets. Under the per-suasi- on

that the American public will lookwith
indulgence upon this effort to turn the attention
to the literature and talent of cur own country
the Authorsubmlts th their in
spection. The. t undertaking is one 1 Which lie
thinks they, cannot but contemplate with intef-e-U

Withhat degree Of credit he has.acquiti
wiiiiacit ur uic uargc hi remains tor them to

PATRIDGE & HARDFORD,
':''Z:t Merchant Tailors,

INFORM their friends and customers that they
the stand formerly occupied by

Mr. Jas. LrrcHFoitD, and have lately received
the, following articles in their line of business- -
viz

Super. Blue & Slack Broadcloths
do. Bottle Green, Brown, and Olive do.
do. Steel and Oxford Mixt do. ( veryjine.j

Blue, Grey, and Light Grey Oassimere,
Blue and Blacir, Velvet Vestings,
Valencia and Marseilles doi I
Stocks, tiffeners, Suspenders Collar Cra-

vats, & Handkerchiefs.
They have constantly on band, an assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING, Viz;
Over, Frock and Dress Coats,
Pantaloons and Vests,
Linen, Cotton, Flannel andet Sbirts,
Cotton, Flannel and Net Drawers.
All orders for Clothing, will be attended to

with punctuality aid despatch, and the, work
executed in a neat and fashionable manned.

They invite their customers to call, ant test
the old adage trying is the naked truth.'

C3 They receive semi-annuall- y, the New-Yor- k

Fashions. -
1U

An Apprentice, between 12 and 14 years
of age, who can come well reeommended, ill
be takt-- n to the Tailoring business.

Raleigh, Oct. 4, 1830. 18 law6w.

HAVING received an extensive assortment
in his line,respectful!y invites his

customers and the public generally, to call and
examine them. He has superfine and low
priced, Blue, Black, Brown, Olive and Mixed
CX.OTBS, Velvet, Valencia,' Florentine & Marseilles
VESTitMos, which will be sold low, or mad&Mp
to. order, in a superior style of workmanship, at
the shortest notice and on the most accommoda-tin- g

terms. He lias now on band, and inteitds
td' keep constantly, a large and fashionable
supply of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Such as gentlemen'! Over, Frock and Dress
Coats, Pantaloons and Vests, Stocks, Suspen-
ders, Cravats, Collars, and other-article- s usually
kept by Merchant Tailors. ' H

Thankful for past favors, be solicits a contin-uan- ci

of the patronage of the public.
Raleigh 28th Sept. 16--
N. B. Having received the latest Fashions,

and having in my employ first rate workmen, 1
teel great confidence in my ability to give satis-
faction to those who may favor me with their
custom. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL.

JU8T PUBLISH FiD,

CrALESS'S
NO HTH-- C A kO LINA

FOR THE YEAH x?

mm .

Containing, besides the ordinary Astronomical
Calculations, Essavs on the changing of Seeds ;
on the effects of frequently stirring the .Earth ;
on the Grasses suitable for the Southern States ;
on the art of living happily ; on the best manner
of spending Winter Evenings; and several other
Moral & Agricultural Articles ; Medical Recipes,
containing Anecdotes, &c. ; also, a list bf the
Officers of the United States and State Govern-
ments ; a correct list of the Members of the ap-
proaching Central Assembly ? and the time of
holding all the Courts in the State.

Sold wholesale by the Publishers, and by
Turner & Hughek. m this city ; by E Hale, !

at nis rnnting-ottic- e in Fayetteville ; by Salmon
Hall, at his Book-stor- e in Newbern and retail
at most of the Stores in the State.

Sept. 27, 1830.
'NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Haley
dec, by bond or otherwise, are

hereby requested to come forward and make
payment. And those having any demand against
said Estate, are also requested to exhibit thetn
accounts for payment legally authenticated,
within the time prescribed by law, or they will
be barred of recovery. t -

LEWIS DUPREE, Ex'or.
October 11, 4S30. h'x, 25 3w

THE ATLAS,
A Select Literary and Historical Journal
PUBLISHRD every Saturday in the City of

This popular oeriodicak mak--
ing a large ..nd elegant volume of 424 pages,
with the title page and index, and combining
the most interesting literary articles of the best
Foreign and other publications with a clear and
important history of passing events in all parts of
the world, particularly England, France & the
United States! is now to be obtained at the tin-commo-

low price of Pour Dollars per annum.
it paid on demand,- w ith further discount Of
Une JJvilar when payment is made on subscrib
ing, without expense to the proprietors.

October 27. 2$

&T Avviintcti v anted to
THE BOOK-BINDIN- G BUSINESS.

A Boy, froip 12 to 15 years old, of respectable
parents, moral habits, and Who can read

and write, will be taken as an Apprentice to the
above business, if willing (upon trial) to be
bound by the County Court till the age ol 1

jeara. u. LIN DEM AN, -

Book-binde- ry Raleigh, A. C.

4 October 30V" v25
PJ S. None need make application who can

not meet the above requisitions... ): L. 1

THri E3 rABUSHUEXT OP 4;

The Nojrt fir Carolina Jou rnal, "
h for Sale.

fllHIS Office is well found in all the materials
jJL and furniture necessary for conducting a
Newspaper. It has two good Presses and be-
sides lheType in common use, it has a quantity
ofOrnamental, Job ind other ijjpe, entirely new,
vThe patronage oftheournal'is respectable,
and might be much extended, v :i - .'y

1 a competent person who would , devote'
portion of his" time and talents to the manap-e- -

ment of this establishment it holdi putfair pros-
pects ot haikdiome remuneration, i v

persons disposed to purhcase will, apply to
the Editor for terms, w hich will; be liberal and
accommodating. ,

and Diapers rf - " . ,., v ..

Russia and Scotch Diaper for towelling' 0.
Domestic Plaids, brown and bleaphe Snittihi '4 ') ' 1

and Sheetmgs of every description V V 1;Caroline and Tartan Plaid a d Cmhlf w. i Vr.yV' i
Rose, Point and London "duffle liUnketa -

' VV-- 5;

Hannels white and colored,

MIS!CEIiliANY.
: In the Encvlnpae'iia Americans one may
find much to '.instruct and amuse, and ion

of societies, institution, habits
and cuios of those in our vicinity may
be obtained. Take the following article
from ihe 4lh volume of that work. It is
slated that so pleased, was one of the pro-

prietors of Pennsylvania- - with the simple
and harmless deportment of the Hunkers,
that he offered them, gratuitously, a rich
tract 'of land'' containing 5000 acres, con-

tiguous to their owri settlements, which
they refused to accept, let great posses-
sions should render them , ambitious ; an
example of forbearance not likely to be
generally adopted They had one of the
first printing presses used in this sate,and
printed at an earlyjdte, their hvm-boo- k,

ihe testament, the irfclironicle. and other
works covenient for ..theniselves. U. S.
Gazette. ''

V- - "I

' Euphrata. an .'irrsular village, built
and occupied by a' Social v of Seven h-n- ay

Baptists on tlie Cocalico creek, in Lnn- -

caster county, Pennsylvania, 60 miles
from the city of Philadelphia, and 38 from
HdriisburgjJ;Thissoctety usually demm-- i
n at r d i h e Dunkers, was founded by Con-

rad Beissel, a German of much intelli-

gence and piety, who had received a reg-

ular eduration at Halle, and took ordeus
as a CaUinistic minister ; but being per-ecut- ed

for his opinfons on ome points of
theology .wiich he could not reconcile to
his mind, he left Europe, and retired to
this place! about 1720, and soon formed a
little colony, called Euphrati, in allusion
to the Hebrews, who used to sing psalms
on the borders of the Euprates. It contains
several very ancient and singular build-

ings, the principal of which are a brother
and a sister house. The two houses for
the brethren andisters are very large, and
are four stories high ; each contains a
chapel and ii divided into small apart-
ments, W that six dormitories, which are
birefy large enough to contain a cot, (in
former times a bench and block for the
head,) a closet and an hour glass,surround
a common room, in which each mess have
their meals and pursue their respective
vocations. ' This . people are remarkable

fur iheir rigid adherence to the precepts
and ordinances of the. new testament, e-v- en

to the washing of the feet before ing

the sacranent ; and do not
admit of any innovations whatever on the
established forms &xeremonies of Christ.
Thy are very observant of the Sabbath

"(the seventh day.) .The dress of the breth-

ren and sisters is that of the Franciscan or
White Friars. The members of the soci-

ety are much dispersed ; a large body of
them now live in community a,t the Antin-- t
a m i n Frank I i n cou n t y , Pennsyl vania.

At one period, about 60 or 70 vears since,
they were-Ver- . numerous, exceeding 00
in the cloister. -- The few that remain in j

the co:ivent;and the. members in the adja
cent country diner in no respect from their
neighbors inlress or manners, though
they live in,tHe.!faitn'wof their fathers aijd
are remarked for; their, exemplary lives
and deportment. The ancient community
entertained someopmidriswhichi in the
present day, are 'deemed visionary and the
product of enthusiasm; and speculation.- -
I hey are touch misrepresented, however,

by those wfip. asseft 'that; they live chiefly
on routs and vegetables, . the rules of the
society not allowing therreshf except on
particular occasions $ . flia 1 1 they ;onsicl er
flitnre happiness to hV?f attained only by
penance rand outward mortification in this
life,and that they disclaim, violence, even
in cases of self-defenc- e, and suffer them-
selves to be defrauded or vronged rather
than go to law. .These, writers are also
in errorwhen they state ;lhat they allow
no intercourse between the brethren and
sisters, not even' by marriage. On the
contrary) whenever two wish to engage in
the bonds of wedlock they are aided by
the society, though they consider celibacy
a virtue. TheyYare peaceful, and their
manner otj' living is temperate s but they
erjly in moderation the isuroe temporal
g,00l and comforts as their j fellowneu.--'lUs- y

are distinguished for their mutic,
W;jch i4 peculiar, composed and arranged
by themseUes;- - :h ! '. ,

"V

Prom ihe New-Yo- rk Standard,"

,TUE SABBATH BELL. .

' To a 1 1 c i t i I ized na t ibns-t- p al I , wh o re-pr- eihe

name of. Him who fixed the stars
' al I ho stand'ifi ' awp ,'iuf the great a c

cHiteet.nf. uaTulreVnd:. our4elveif.;!theid4bi''
h Bejl.hasy grateful ?0Und.It strike)

ftdteuh.ah4 awlul call loVeverjr'bian-o- f fe-- 1

Superfine and common SatloettA ?i '

' v.uru ana neaverteen
Cassmere andValencia Shawls
Garment, cambric and furniture Dimity-'-
Seasonable Vtslirgs of all kinds V
Camlet, Merino, Circassian and Plaid Cloaks 'JGentlemen's Beaver and common JT4t,. ,

" (
- T

tdo , Seal andpateiU Leather Caps; '

Leghorn, Straw and Dunatahl vn
Ladies' Prunella.' Seal id Leather.Shoea ' '"

V'--

Shoes and Uootif Viv1'
i. , .

V, . '
' . . Af' '

jV' V
Cutlerv' - i :' :

in . V
i- - .

; ' ' ;'
c ; ;

V - Y, V

musses hiiu juiiuren s. - .

Men's and Boy's Bootees
ium Elastic over Shoes
T - umu oiacuomos
Clotbttairi Furniture, Comb; Nail cndhBmshes ot every description ? f i -
Glass,! China and Earthenware, ;well assortedA Saortment of Hardware and

J I-- l 1 Z ,u n,ves ad Forkscomplete Sets ,
' :r,..-- , .

Percussion and flint Guns, and R.iU l vi

Cotton Bagging, Bale rope and fwihe,
Iror . German and, American Steel4 " ?Wrought and Cut Nails and Tack WiAndirons. ShivAle t . , , . r

. that lineil?
Raleigh, i October. 25 1830;' .

'

t;' "vvvmucr nexube sold ; at the Courthou in
Ralei gh, the following Lots and oarta nfor so much thereof aa will. a:.tir.,
due thereon for the present year ihdV
of advertising,, viz-- ; y, ,;r

IN'-TH- EASTERN
LotsNO. 12, 2829. mnnnl K

property of Wm. 1L HavwoOd inLot No 343, given, in by. David Roystert
Lota No. 2afe9.l0 ) ji.7

perty, of John R. Leitrh ; ; 1
u

V. ;
r-- f vv:

''h! ?

will ' ' ) r
, I

r . J
--I.V . 4: t' i i r . I

lJ'
,i

VAOdX)Z'YI '

JiOvrr:
'

4,-
-

i Lot No. 27. not givenlnwneVAnkrio: JLots No, 43 & 59; not gWea ino? 5" 1

7
, . c

"? i: "

Y" -- f'

o IN THE MIDDLE AVAllD.vi
'T'iVSV27 eaihrEtekieUEuW

given in by Elizabeth Geudv -
?

151' 6UPPS t be" the i

perty ot Calvin Jonea. . .. , , y''; .

Lot No. 71?, given in bv Green ,w t "

; gjreniiiby Mrs. CyntbJk IWV

atlf uPPed to be the property
.Tavlori . Oi. .

v i-
-;, r

. V4 S,TV, in.-.,-
..

?t .4

Y :. , Yj JIM ES MURRAY U6iWtorY

r- - Dissolu tiou 'orPartnefrsliin: j
mH&X'o-partVfjhi- p' of a & V7UarhsWe. i' - '
--JL pired on Uie'15tU day of Seprerrerlait by3 ' 'X' Y'

ueiermine." '

.
- J Ralegh, October 183 J .262L.:: -

November 3r I-- ayeUtvdte, October 7V
:

4--

I


